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SAVANNAH, Ga. - The No. 25-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University volleyball squad twice rallied from deficits in the pivotal fifth
set to defeat Flagler, 3-2, in Peach Belt Conference action on
Wednesday evening at the ARC. Set scores were: 25-18, 25-14, 23-
25, 21-25, 15-13.
Armstrong (12-0, 5-0 PBC) remains unbeaten on the young season,
tying the 2002 squad for the third-best start to a season in school
history. Flagler falls to 10-6 overall and 6-3 in the Peach Belt with the
loss.
The Pirates took a quick two set lead thanks to a combined .310
hitting percentage in the first two sets, while Flagler managed just 13
combined kills and hit -.068 over the same stretch. The Saints won a
tight third set, then hit .346 in the fourth set to send the match to a
deciding fifth set.
Flagler jumped out to a 5-1 lead in the fifth set, but Armstrong battled
back to tie the score at 7-all. With the score tied at 10-all, Flagler got a
kill from Emilee Taylor and a pair of Armstrong hitting errors to take a
13-10 lead. Jessica Santaniello sided out to give the Pirates back the
serve, and two more kills from Santaniello combined with two Flagler




K: Emilee Taylor - 14
B: 2 Players (#4, #7) - 2
D: Caitlyn Kovach - 27
SA: 2 Players (#2, #10) - 2
ARMSTRONG
K: Stephanie Sfara - 20
B: Taylor Permenter - 5
D: Jessica Santaniello - 17






Ar m str o n g fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h hitti n g . 2 3 4 a s a t e a m a n d pl a c e d f o ur
pl a y er s i n d o u bl e di git kill s, l e d b y St e p h a ni e Sf ar a ' s c ar e er- hi g h 2 0
kill s. S a nt a ni ell o a d d e d 1 2 kill s, p a s si n g S ofi e H a k a n s s o n ( 1, 2 6 5) a n d
m o vi n g i nt o t hir d pl a c e o n Ar m str o n g' s all-ti m e c h art wit h 1, 2 7 3 c ar e er
kill s. E mil y W yli e  a n d Kri st e n H ol m e s  e a c h a d d e d 1 1 kill s a pi e c e, w hil e M e g a n P a n d o  d eli v er e d 4 8 a s si st s a n d S a nt a ni ell o
n ot c h e d 1 7 di g s.
Fl a gl er w a s l e d b y E mil e e T a yl or' s 1 4 kill s a n d A b b y M e y er s' 1 3 kill s a s t h e S ai nt s hit . 1 0 3 f or t h e m at c h. A m eli a M or g a n
t alli e d 2 3 a s si st s a n d C aitl y n K o v a c h n ot c h e d a m at c h- hi g h 2 7 di g s.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n S at ur d a y, O ct o b er 5, tr a v eli n g t o N e w b err y f or a n o n- c o nf er e n c e m at c h u p wit h t h e W ol v e s at
1: 0 0 p. m.
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